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TWES GOOD BLOOD

Li

toMfiriGWIHE
impletciy chnneo tho blood In your ystcm In
o nionttiB time, ana emit new, rlrluilooil
a I firnnirh rmir vi.lna If vnil fpel ekhaullecl

spa Mtllnff thin Anil nil run down.
fe' Aromatic Wlno, which 1 a tonlo and not

ace, winrestoro jou to nenunonu .irruKm.
ton, uj It for your dauamcrs. u is mo i
brand corrector tor nil ailment" peculiar to
L It cnrlohee tho blood and Klvr laitlng
til. It In guaranteed to euro Diarrhea, Dr.
f and all Summer Complaint!, and keep tho n
hy all drngelsts for tl per bottle

BIERS
Pottle

PILLS, ffl
3eB

aoftdttcho and relloTO nil tho troubles Inc.
to a bilious sin to or me system, sucn as
eu. niauaea. urowsineas. liisireBB itrVain In tho Ktdo. etc. Whllo thoir most

'kablo success has been sbown In curing

Icho, yet Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills nro
Jy valuable In Constipation, curing nnd pro
OK Hits annoying conipIalnt.whllo they also
to, all disorders of the stomach, stimulate tho
and regulate tbo bowels, liven If tbey only

her would bo almost nrlcoless to thoso who
Vrom this distressing complaint; butfortu- -
r tneir gooanesBaoes noiena ncre. ana tnvso
l&co try mem win una ineso nine puis vaiu--

so manr wava that thor will not ho wll-
5 do without them, liut after all sick head

bane of so many Uvos that hero Is where
ako our great boast. Our pills euro It while
i ao noi.
er's Little Liver Pills are rery small and
'asr to take. Ono or two nllls make a dose.
pre strictly vctretablo and do not (jrlpo or
. oui dj weir genua action pieasa ait wno
em. In vlala at 25 cents: tire for SI. Sold

Legists everywhere, or sent by mall.
RTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

L FILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

inters

15 ink stains are removed and jamm
healed py the use.pt

KY DIAMOND

AR SOAP
of Its high percentage of tat.

ASK YOUR OROCUR FOR IT.
S. ICIRIC Ha CO.. CUicnRft
Russian Soap"io" jil'iuIul'i'u'brSl

A remedy which.
If used by Wives
aboutto experience
tho painful ordeal
attendant upon
Clllld-blrtl- i, proves
an Infallible

the tortures of con.
flnement,
the danger. thereof
to both mother ami
child. Sold by all
drusglsts. Sentbr
express on receipt
of price, Sl.M put
bottle, chaig.a pn.
paid,

IELD REGULATOn CO.. ATLANTA, GA

YOUK3ELF
rouhlertwlthlionorrhriMi.1

fOleet.Whltei.SriermatorrhceaB
oranv uunaiurhldisohanrfiukl
your dniBclfit fur a bottla a

I file G. It cures In a fen daw
swlthoutthopldorpubllcity of
1 doctor. ana
ftKuaranteea not to Binciuiv

The Univerial American Cur.
Manufactured by

S Evaas Chemicsl C

CINCINNATI. O.

JlVhnt Mr, l'rod Wulluce Has to Sny,
Drue Co.. CUVlan. Hd.
Lembn: I wish to express my appro-,- f

iim mnrits nt vour Catarrh Cure 1

llered with catarrh for Uvo yearn, and
t gay It lias given me mure reiiui iuuu

Iv effeet u. nermanent cure, AM It
ft fair and Impartial trial to establish

Ijrsauiy. veryiruiy.
Mill Point. W. Va

cmrtd Mr. Wallace of one of the worst
sowrrnon reooru, wnn uoj

if tbo throat. One bottle s guaranteed
Jl will oure you otnerwiae no cuanjo,
ftv a.11 ilm.irl.M I'rlfla Jl.
and anro cure for catarrh and hay fever

Catarrh Ourei. A three
treatment lor vi, ana auwiuim)

tiari. it ia iisiwl hv vannr Inhalation,
thn nnlv morilnlnn tbnt raacbea the
pacts ana sure to cure, r orsaie uy au

iUUU

Hung Chang's MeBsago to
President Olovoland,

THE GEAKY LATT 1IUBT 3 REPEALED

rho Viceroy Will Walt Until tho Next
Sesftlmi uf Cnntrras, Whuli, Should No

llollef bo AfXorilcil, tho Clilncao nt

Will Vlirorou.ly lbutallntc.

Cleveland. Auk. 83. A Gentlemen In
his city Iiiib just receelvcd from .t friend

Tien Tain, Chinn, a letter statlni? Hint
United State Consul 'William Uowmnn,
who left that city n short tlmo aaa for tho
United States, carried with him n mossnKO
from Viceroy Li Hung Cunngto President
Cleveland. The Kontlemnn who Bcnustho
information does not tell how ho obtained

copy of the message, hut vouchos for its
authenticity. Tho iiiossnp;o Is as follows:

First. That viceroy I.i appreciates tho
Rood intentions of the president nnd

of stats, and thanks them for their

LI HUN'O CIIANO.
efforts to secure Kmu m.a just treatment
for tho Chlnosc residents in tho United
States.

Second. That Viceroy LI feels keenly the
unfriendly nature nnd injustice of tho
Geary law.

Third. Thnt China will tako no action
thet'oa until thenoxtsesslonof tho United
States congress in tho hope that tho Geary
law will bo modified or repenlod.

Fourth. That if the next congress de
cides to enforce tho law China will atonco
retaliate, friendly relations between tho
two countries will bo broken on, nnd laws
will be enacted looking toward tho expul-
sion of all Americans from China.

Fifth. That meantime instructions have
been issued to all Chinese officials to take
especial care to protect all American citi-
zens living in China from violence.

Cherokee Strip Opmietl.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. President Cleve

lnnd has Issued a proclamation opening to
settlement nnd homestead entry on Sntur- -
lay, Sept. ju, 1S'J3, at 12 o clock, noon, cen
tral standard time, all the lands, except
thoso specifically reserved, recently ac
quired from the Cherokee Indian nation
and tho Tonknwa nnd Pawneo tribes, In
the Indian Territory, known as tho Chero-
kee Outlet. Tho lands now open to settle-
ment nre divided into seven counties.

Actor Curtis Trlnl.
San Fiiancisco, Aug, 23. M. D. Curtis,

tho actor, on trial for tho murder of Po-
liceman Grant, testified in his own behalf
yesterday. Ho told how ho had left tho
theater with over J200, in his pocket. On
Fifth street an unknown man struck him
on tho head and robbed him, when Officer
Grant came along and arrested them both.
Curtis said he did not shoot Grant, and
that he never carried n pistol except when
traveling.

To Ilevlse tho TnrlfT.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 23. Mr. W. L. Wil

son, of West Virginia, tho new chairman
of tho ways and means committee, says
without consultation with tho commltteo
he cannot undertake to outline any policy
for it, but he believes they will go to work
promptly at tho revision ot tho tnrlir.
Tho commltteo this morning organized for
tbo work of tho congress.

Chnrgoil with Mayhem.
NoniHSTOWN. Pa., Aug. 23, Constnblo

George II Nicholas, colored, of the Sixth
ward, was committed to jail without ball
by Magistrate Smith, charged with may.
hem, preferred by William F, Comfort. In
a fight Nicholas, It is alleged, bit Counort
on the arm. Nicholas was released from
jail through habeas corpus proceedings.

A Ilrunkarit's Incemllury Kxperlment.
Altoona, Ph., Aug. 23. William Goss,

of Itoarlug Springs, this county, got drunk
at the .Lutheran reunion held nt .Martins- -

burg yostorday, mid was placed In thebor
ough lockup. Last night he set fire to the
cell In which ho was confined and was fa
tally burned before being rescued. Tho
lockup was entirely destroyed.

A I'oktoMce Thief Convicted.
Philadelphia. Aug. 28. The trial of

Jny Higglns, the former janitor ot tho
Kitrhth Street Postul station, on the charge
of stonling letters nnd articles of valuo
from tho malls, resulted In a verdict ot
guilty. Sentence was deferred.

Slipped Into u Glacier,
Vienna, Aug. 33. Dr. Chnumontot,,

councillor of stato of tho Pitchy of Saxo--

Altcnburg, while descending tho Schwur-zenstel- n

mountain in Tyrol slipped into
the crevasse of a glacier and disappeared,
ilescuo is impossible.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The total valuation of property in Kan-
sas, exclusive of railroad property, la

Stevons has been presented
with a handsome, silver service by AinerL
can admirers in Hawaii.

Tliero wore nine fresh cases of cholera In
Naples on Monday and six deaths, seven
fresh cases yesterday and live deaths.

Robert IuglU, marine superintendent In
Livorpool for the Cunard Steamship com-

pany, was drowned yosterduy In the Neno
rlvor, England.

Another riot has occurred between union
nnd non-unio- n lumber shovers at Totia-waud- a.

N. Y. A dowi shots were fired,
one man being eerioiuly wounded before
the iiolloti nrrlved,

Fred NelT. who murdered Chris Plntnor
nt Morrison, Gaseondo oounty, Mo., on
Oct. 3, 1801, wns killed nt Portland yester-
day by Sheriff Windsor, of Calloway
county, while rosUtiug arrest.

Arclilrntiilly Killed Ilia llrotlier,
OIL dlTT, Va., Atig. 3. A. 0. Smith, ol

McCllntockv'lllc, went Into camp with hl3
family on the bank of tho Allegheny
river, near Oloojiolts, Satunlny. Stmdny
ovenlng Paul Smith, one of the boys, ills'
churned n load of buckshot from n gun
into a clump of bushes near the river. Tha
youiiKcr brother, Alhort, was missed from
tho camp. A Sonrch resulted in Ilmllnt!
Mm dead In the bushes into which the:
shot had been fired. Ho had been instantly
killed.

Tliu Iowa Prmm'rRU.
I)K8 SIoiNKS, A8. 38. The delegates to

tho Demoorntlo stato convention, which
will meet tomorrow, are slowly assembling.
The only oundldato for governor who has
opened headquarters Is O. U Bestow, of
Charlton, at present lieutenant Kovernor.
Tho topics reuelvliiK the most discussion
are the silver question and the reorganiza-
tion of the stato central committee. The
free silver men aro actively at work and
dotormlned to capturo the convention.

Virginia lluvcilitn Collector!.
Washington, Aug. B8. It is stated at

the treasury department that Internal
revenue collectors for Kentucky nnd Vir
ginia will bo announced within a few
days. It is reasonably certain that I Inm
Shenhord will bo appointed for tho Sixth
Virginia. Tho nnino of William Kynu i
mentioned as the probable appointee for
tho Second Vlrgluin, but this Is not so
certain as the other.

Must Pay Out floltl.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. Orders havn

been Issued by tho treasury department
to all to pay out gold over
tho counters, tho snnio as other classes of
money. The effect of this is to practically
place the gold reserve among the available
treasury cash assets. As a result tho gold
balance has been somewhat reduced, being
sllizhtlv below SIOO.OOO.OOO

An agrceablo rnxatlvo nnONttrvn Tonic.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 25c., 60c.
and $1.00 per package Samples freo.

STlrt 'XlioFavoritoTOOSStOWIESUy forthoTccthand IJrcath,2jc
Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,San DiCfto.Cal.,

Bays: "Shiloh'a Catarrh Bcmcdy Is tho Urst
medlclno I havo over found thatwould do mo
any good." l'rlco 50 eta. Bold by Drugglstp.

Do not ncflZt r t a Cough , oa there lsdnugerof
its leading to Consumption. Biiilou's Cutie
will save you n bo vero Lune Trouble 1 1 Is tho
best Cough Curoandspeedllyrollovrs Coughs,
Croup, whooping Cough and Bronchitis, ana
la sold on a guarantee. So eta.

I KEEP COOL
inside, outside, and alt tho way through,

by drinking ir--v

HIRES' 2
This great Tompornnce drink;
Is us healthful, us It Is pleasant. Try it.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,.
Lamo BacKj ctc!

i

DR. SAHDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.

IilltrlL I'DIPnill lf imnrnVPfrlrllll I
Will cure without medlclno all Mriiieii reauUInrj front

ot Drain nerve jorceti
cretlon. as nervous riebllltr. eluetilf rwnc&s. lanmior.
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bindtier complainta.

IUUC UUt., 1UU1UUL-- tHJlUWI'U. Ull 1CIIIIU9 IIUIIIUIUIUVA
peneral 111 health, feto, TW3 eloctrio Belt contalnr
itunderrul Imtirurrmcntt over all other". Current If
instautly feltny wearer or we forfeit 85,000.00, ant
Will cure all of the alove i11m&hpb or nn nnr. fh(
Bands have len ciireti bv this marvelous inTentioo
after all other remedlea failed, and ve t?lve hundred
of testimonials in this and every other State.

Our rowerfnl iDiprotrJ IXltTltlC SlblT.NSORT, tbo
frreatest lonn ever otTt'red wtak men. titrF. with alt

Health and 1 Isorout Htrrnxtb GlUHiNTLLU la GO t
VOdaji Send forlllusU raraplilet, moiled. stalodfre

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,

DRTTTIEIU;
5Q North Vourtli tw 1kW

Green. PhilndfluhVx M
IJKUTSOHIlIt A It XT). .

middle auretl. and old or ho'li
If ou suite i fiom any yoni iiftt1
fully or tiidUeretlon, or a (H i
oCadellcute nature, vlifeli H'
conlldfiitlul tieatiui-ti- t thci ton
Bult OR, Q. F. THIRL, '

five tainpH for book "Jmli '
Nn c'litfrltMftii. nti fWH'irt- in

to e.uul him. TAwdliikC pronoun Ii

the only true ami adfrtlithur hjkh.iU'
Quut'L. and would'lio kpM'lulUtii aiw clialWiin d i

treatment of wornt caw of Itlood 1oJii. uritlut
Htrlcturea, etc, for purse of 15,000, Hours) lhilh , c

to 3, ev'uw, 0 to tt t WihI and Hiit. nv'tt. 6 to 10 Bun
das all day. Frli Oujm eurw) 4 to tu davit

A LIVING WITNESS.

Albert K. Toirlers sayst "I am thanLfulto oar
Ijord tliat 1 am. imiur as a wiuieH o u. rEU8 trreat riktlland knowledife.

am proud, to say there may he a,

irMt manv nnVHieiajis inui uneciaiiHU.
but none to eiual DR. THEEL. r'ori
twenty jeura 1 sullVrixl from youth--tn- l

Indiscretion. tNmsulted a dozen
None knew my ailments,ShyIfliiiit, THE EL. who exam

lned nie, told me the truth of my w holo
trouble. 1 suirered from the most e

ere etfecU of youthtil ,

Itlood poUun and kidney trouble
aly Ufa Han a utt ry, untlt for all manly
uuuvi i uitti in iiium) iticni)- - yrur most every
lihyidelan of note, as well as quack, ami advert urine
dovturs, hut none could da what DR. THE EL di'l
fur me. SutTei-er- of both sexes, Tf you sniTer from
youtbht, tndlvcretlon. tfo and seo DR. THEELi
bJA North Fourth St., l'hlladelpldaro. Vnflde in idm.
Jl will and can eure you."

So ninue or uddres will le puLlll.el Hltboutpatient' einent.

cnit.lietr. Knall.h III.iu.nJ !Iran4.

Aft H4J IVI1.IKI VUItS! MB

tmitui Brand lu lted and liuiii uctaUls
hoxv villi blue riltbou. Take
ILu mA ImltAtuM. At Uraniata. ar Mod 1a.
la ttanps for uarttonUrs. Wtalali a4

i;.llr for ljiJlf."llit. j riu.i,i 1 it iiiiii fbluiMil.. JhuAiMft
ifatrhcter t'beiulcul l'u.,MnJUoB KquikKh

leU f tu U.U Utuul'U. 1'feUuiU., t'a.

SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
For thirty-eig- years C'npt, Loud followed

the sen, most of tlmt tlmo nt master ot u ves-so- l,

and upon irtlrliiK from tbo water was
by tne Sccrotnry of tbo Unltrd States

Tiiiaury to superintend the seal llshorles In
Alaska, which gioslt Inn ho belli Uvo years. Ho
relates ono ovporletiro im follows:

"For several years I lind troubled with
gonrral nurvousiuiHs and pain In tlui region
of mv heart. My preniost nllllctlon wns
..lot'iilo 8'ii'hs; It was almost Imposstblo at any
time tn obtain rest and sleep. Having seen
Dr. Miles' remi'dles iidMTll-ei- l I began tiding
Nervlim After taklim a small quantity tho
letii'ttt iwelvi'd was so cn at thai 1 wns posi-
tively nlarniod, tlilnklnn the lemrdy rnn-tnln- ed

ophites which would llnally holnlurl-.ii- m

In me; but on bnlnu assiind by the driiK- -
1st that It was perfectly linimleHS. I contln-ii'- d

it toi'thor with tho Heart Cum. Tcdny
I i'. in ronsoluntlously say thai Ilr. Miles'

Norvlne and Now Heart Cure did
ni.iro for me tlinn anything I liad ever taUen.
I ii ill 'wll ii- atod bv cmlni'iit physlrlnns
I.. NT 1,.. ..I. ...ill......in i' i ,ji w iiiu nun a- i ttm i. u I ii'iut li.'ii

1 owo mv tui'-e- nt irmid health to tlio
.11.1..... ,. ....I....I.I.. Hn.....,!!....

m i 'ii irtilv recommend them lo ulliilllleled
('apt A, I'. I.oud, llnmpden, Mr.

n Mile- -' Hi toratlvoNer tneand New Core.
a iv ... i, I tiv ii i !rni7'lstti f in n nolt ivi.irtirir.il- -

.r I v I'r, .Mlies iuuiiieat j'.iiviiuri,
In. i nn n coiptof prlco. SI tier bottle, or six
in f ir i. rxfirc-- 4 iirniiiiul. Tliev aio

i r ji all opiates and dangerous drugs.

CAN BE CURED
A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
IOI5ArchSt.,Phila.,Pa.

Ease nt once, no operation or delay from busi-
ness, attested by thousands of cures, endorse-incn- ti

of physicians, Indies nnd prominent cltl-re-

can be seen at oOlco. Cnnsultatlon free and
strictly confidential. Bend for circulars.

Houno : O H.fVI. to 3 P.Trt.
'. v HAUE3 T03 EErrsiaes.

Tho following aroa fow of tbemnny that liars
been entirely cured of Ilupturo by Du. J. B.
Mayer's Tbeatsient; fJacob O. Scliant, 2320 North Broad St., Phila.
K. 0. Sheesly, 6heelton, Dauphin Co., l'o.
V. H. Rofslter, Phocnlxvllle, i'a.
It. A. Hall. Newton, N.J.
John ll.Bchearer ,YellowIIouseP.O.,BcrksCo.,r
A. S. Klclngcma, I.lmeklln I'. O , Herts Co., l'o.
3. Jonos Philips, Kennct Square, Pa.
A. A. Ooldewonthy, (Jctitmlla, Col. Co., JTa.
C. Heritage, Mullca lllll, N. J.
ti. E. Hess, Rockhlll, Pa.
F. A. Kreltz, Blatington, Ta.
E. M. Small, Mount Alto, Va.
las. Davis. Pit tvillc, 22nd wnrd, Plilla.
U II. Kunkel, 1131 Linden St., Allcntown, ttu J
3eo. W. Watt, Norristnwn, Pa.
3 IP Rnnnw fftl IHIl, C Dl.tln
Uev. S. II. Shermer, Sunbury, l'a, '
A. P. Levimore, Woodbury, N. J.
D. J. Dellott, 211 a mli St., Reading, Pa.
Israel Sandt, Jtaln Bt., South Kaston.l'a.
L. P. Deturk, Jr., Olcy, Iicrks Co., Po,
I. Oenseholmer, Clayton. N.J.
Z, K. Danenhow er, 1100 Columbia Ave, Pa.
D. C. Piper, 7S5 Pearl St.. Reading, 1U.
ivm. uranuanu, ijiouce&ier, n. j.
U. Shaw, Winona Avenue, W. of Morris streat,

Oermantown, I'blla.
iVra. DIx, 1825 Montrose St., Phlla.
Thomas B. llartung, Now Hlnggold, Pa.
3. Lockel, 2231 Reese St., Phlla.
I. Q. Oulmby, 2il Pearl St.. Reading, Pa.
It. Q. Stanley, 421 Spruce St., Lebanon, Fa.
A. Schneider, Locust Dale, I'a.

,D. B. Noll, Limekiln P. O., Berks Co., Pa.
C. A. Deturk, Blrdsboro, Berks Co., Pa.
Wm. K. Harto nstine, I'boenlxvlllo, Pa.
W.M.LInobach,C2i Washington Bt., Beading, Pa,
John C. Lyme, 1310 Howard St., Harrlsburg, I'a,
Cbas. Smith Greenwich St.. Phlla.
Q. llurkhatfO 39 LocuBt St., Reading, To.
D. C. Kcohu, Douglasvllle, lierks Co., l'o,
Henry L. Ro we, I'ottstown, Pa.
O.L.Swartz, Poynette, Wis.
Wm. J. Blblg bans, 629 Taylor St., Camden, M'J.
Alfred Haley. Plilillpsburg, N. J.
R. Maglll, Gl en Lock, Chester Co., Ta.
Mr. Beckard, Balrd St., Germantowu, rhlla.
John Shupo, Telford P. O., llongt, Ca, Itu
Wm. Ettinger, Leesport, Pa.
E. Crabtree, 2904 Palethorp St., Phlla. ' "II. S. freely, 8517 North 2nd St., Phlla.

Philadelphia Office Is closed on the 2n5 datnr- -
day of each month, Dr. J. B. Mayer being at the
Hotel Penn, Reading, Pa to givo treatment to
persons In that vicinity on that day.

Dr. J. B. Mayer's term3 for treatment Is la
reach of all. Call and get cured.

N. B. Persons from out of town can rccalyt
atment and return homo tha earns day,

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

.".r-.OL.,,',.o-

PUT AWcn IN A.ffiU-lE-

xt wia. ii. i

Only 30 cts. for a full pounA pacJmae
Ti9 wmpla oa appUcatioo to maaufaoW".

roatLLE nr
U.K. Severn, P.. Maircle, w. II. Walerg

The only SURE ROACH DESTROIER Is

Exterminator.
We guaranw it to rid the house of Ruts, Houchcs

and Water Duos, or
MONEY REFUNDED.

MAURERS'
Persian

INSECT POWDER
Is the bect In the marUt for

uidIuu, Ants. Uotms.
iMHfiM ni. Doom. AO.

For Sale b all Druoallt-- Be tureand gt ikegwwlne.
Sold only la bottle, our Tnaoc Man ooaacb.
M,nulactur,d D fVlAURER &-- SON,

FIRE INSURANCE.
KWtlaaa olOMl itulftiil voriy OMh o

PtualM rraam

'SO $ Jarc n St. Shenonooah.Pt

ITALY VERSUS FRANCE,

Mobs in Italian Provincial Towns
Growing Moro Turbulont.

A FRENOH CONSULATE ATTACKED,

Tho I'scntrhcon of France Torn Down
mill tlin Wlliilowa Itlililli-- with Stone,
1 1 ik I li ii Pollen Olllelnla Hiiapeiiilml Tho
Algtioa-Mortu- s AlPitr llecuuilntr Serloua.
Ho.MK, Aug. 88. The popular ferment

nrislng from tho Aiguos-JIorte- s nllair
Miows i.o sign of subsidence, although yes-- i
tenlay there was no rioting in this city.
The agitation Is spreading in the provinces.
At .Milszr.o, on tho north const of the Isl-
and of Sicily, a mob paraded tho streets
and acted In a most disorderly manner.
Finally the leaders of tho rioters proposed
that uu attack bo made upon the French
consulate, and the proposal wns greeted
with shouts of approval. Arming them-
selves with stones and other missiles tho
mob marched to the consulate and smashed
about every window In tho building.- - Tho
escutcheon of Franco over tho door
way wns torn tlown and taken possession
of by some of tho mob. An attempt was
then made to bum It, but the police soine-wh- at

tardily arrived and drove tho rioters
oil. Somu of tho officers espied tho es-

cutcheon and rushed iuto the crowd nnd
recaptured It. Tills attack Is likely to
further complicate tho trouble

There was a renewal of tho rioting nt
Genoa yesterday, during which an omni-
bus was totally wreoked. The agitation in
Genoa, though nominally directed against
the French, Is said to be actually the work
of anarchists, who nre ever ready to mako
riotous demonstrations. Troops have been
8,unl Genoa to assist the authorities
there to prevent n recurrence ot tho rioting.

llie Kovernnient is tukiiiK Hteps to pun-
ish tho oIIIi'IhIk who nro held responsiblu
for not preventing rioting In this city. The
nttempt by the mob to burn the French
embassy in this city opened tho oyes of tho
government moro fully to tho fnct thnt
grave iiiteniHtlonnl complications were
more than likely to grow out of tha

Yesterilny SIgnor Glolottl, the prime
minister, IsHtieil n tlecree ordering tho

from olllco of Senator Gulendii,
prefect of Home; SIgnor Snndri, chief of
jiolico, nnd Siguor Mujnettl, Inspector of
police, ill tho district lu which the French
embassy is situated. Tho decree states
thnt the Huspenslon of tho three olllcials is
due to their failure to maintain order.

Tho disposition of the government to-

wards tho anti-Frenc- h agitators was il-

lustrated at the trials of the men arrested
during the demonstrations of Saturday
nnd Sunday. Five of tho men wero
obliged to pay small lines for having as-

saulted a policeman. Tho rest wero re-

leased.
I'Ains, Aug. 23. Tho Italian ambassador.

in un Interview with M. Dupuy, after ex-- I

pressing tho regret of tho Italian govern
ment ior ine uxcusses coiumiueu in Italian
cities against France, informed him that
the ofilcials responsible for the mainten-
ance of order in Komo had been dismissed
and thnt reparation would bo made for
nny injuries dono to French property.

M. lhipuy, in his reply, tho
French government's regret for tho
Aigues-Mortc- s niTnlr, nnd assured the am-
bassador that tho safety ot Italian work-
men would he guaranteed. He added that
the French Inquiry tended to show that
the Italians were thongrossors. The mayor
of Aigues-Morte- however, was compro-
mised by tho proclamation which he is-

sued, nnd has been dismissed. Last even-
ing M. Dupuy received tha who
had been called upon to mako n full re-

port as to the recent killing of Italians nt
that placo.

London, Aug. S3. The Paris corro'
spondent of Tho Stnndnrd snyB; "The con-
sequences of the Aigues-Morte- s nflalr are
making themselves felt in every town
where bodies of Italian worklngincn aro
employed. Tho excitement Is growing In-

tense in tho Italian colony of Marseilles.
Tho Solr protests bitterly ngainst the ef-

forts of tho Italian press to transform a
mero locnl dispute Intouu international
dllilaulty."

New reim.ylvunln I'o.tmniiters.
"Washington, Ansr. 83, Tneio l'enn.

sylvanla postmnsters havo Jnst been Ap-

pointed: Allenport, I. F. Phillips; Hard,
W. M. Hill; Hentleyville, A. N. Beoth;
Coal Centre, J. W. Berryman; Colllng-dal- e,

J. F. Coulbom; Coo Spring, It. H.
McKlnstry; Klguty-fou- r, R. D. Smith;
Elco, S. A. Rnnkln; Grassflat, F. A.
Glssey; Imlerton, A. G. Walter; Lock No.
4, Georgo Vonderslice; Morton, W. H.
Munch; New Freeport, M. Meighen; Now
Station, S. F. Heltebrnn; Hoaring Spring,
T. Z. Iteplogle; Hhscoe, AV. A. Furlong;
Shy Beuvcr, Caleb Weaver; Vcnetin, Will-
iam Wyko; West Brownville, W. E.
Gregg; West Middleton, D. M. Hodgens.

Chn.ed by u Negro Fiend.
NoimiSTOVra, Pa.,Aug. 23. An unknown

negro nttempted to outrage a
girl by the name of Sabold In a cornfield
nenrherhoment Black Horso, in Plymouth
township. He was about accomplishing
his purpose when C. F. Mack, of this town,
heard the girl s screams mid went her res
cue. Tha fiend escaped, after ho had been
pursued nearly n mile by fully fifty of tho
residents of thnt township, and had he
been caught lynching might have fob
lowed.

l'rnbiiblr Murtloreil and Holibeil.
Philadelphia, Aug. 23. An unknown

mau, supposed to have been the victim of
"knook out" thieves, who ply their vie
Urns with chloral, war found dead at 3
o'olook lu the morning on the pavement
in front of Aaron Joteph's saloon, at
Ninth nnd Sergeant streets. Ills pockets
were turned inside out, and there is no
olew to his identity.

l'Htnl Shooting In Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Aug. 83. Edward Freeman,

an employe of the Black Diamond Steel
works, 11 red two bullets into the head of
EUn Lawton, of Taunehlll street, and then
put tho pistol to his own head and fired,
the bullet tearing nway a portion of his
skull. He died instantly, aud the woman
lived but a few hours. Jealousy was the
cause.

Diillerton a Slunlerer.
Philadelphia, Aug. 81 Watson Mloh

ener, ot Ilatboro, who was aasaulted by
Jama Dollwrtoo, u saloon keeper, at the
Fox Chase hotel, died yeaterday. Dollar-to- n

was held to await the result of the
ooroner'a luquiry.

CMomco' 3Inyr to Wed.
Chicago, Aug. as. Mayor Carter Har

rison will take unto himself a bride some
time in September. The lady is Miss
Annie Howard, ot New Orleans. She is
about 80 years old, aud is said to be worth
SS.UW.WW.
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SCROFULOUS ECZEMA

FOR 20 YEARS I

jDANAHARRArAII.I.ACO.( mm
A1KKHIU1 .'I V Will WM liOril OI rarfm PrfW.-tinn.- il

la I'llVSI U I'TIOV. Six i.l hflEl
firiithiT. and .Mi-- illul nf l.l'.Yt IMS--
13 AH I'M. My wifi-'- hrallh w..uiiu.iiMlly rikmIm.

Sim ti. thi .in1 nt itlmiit 40 Tiart Bt tli. llmrMI
! S' 1 1 P I ' l. II H Uli t mmllrrt.-- l ll.i-l- l ItlllicH
I ri.rni of ll3y:ll.l ,V on iii'itrly .11 nrl. ot ttirnw

'iiyt .iKTBlnni1 it Hiutiiio iim ri'ininif. iini,
:i'itim front ot right .hotililcr nlicre It IimH

iri'tmunofl for Sfll vt'iirn ulth olinoiit c;iiii.Rl
.tiilitlrrlliltlon .ml llclilnir. HlncoiulngSj

DANA'S S
1 SARSAPARILLA g
Mt WI'V nn her head hns broken nnd dltrhargedRQ

until iilintidt intlrrly koiio. Habitual C'tiftlvoni'wwSi!
nSjaliit Rrcatly rclloMfl.
BC V'v lin- lu'rctofore uswl a variety of rtnmlIeiK

wlth but Ullli- - but DANA'S SAltrtAl'A--

MUILIV linn pmvihI to In l'y25
KC r.JA and SO ItO 1'U TA HBin tin Mood that I tnuit say ft U a grand conibina--

M dun of afrenti, and that my wife's grylSST
Siniprtivi'ini-ntUdti- to its iowrr and the titfMlnKin

Pof a kind Provldvnro noon In ie.
1 have taken ono Umlo myself and find It nnrNiiliiisllil Allfritlltf. BB

M licnKTtfuiiy, iti;v A. J. DA V. I

1'lMWrM. K. Cliurcli, No. IMou, .V. Y.I
M m
m M
H Only ono Sarsaparllla sold on tho " NO

BENEFIT-- NO PAY " plan. Only ono could W
i stand tho tost, and that ono Is DANA'S, gg

KREMEritDEB. THIS.
Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Matno. EH

Professional Cards.
JOHN K. COYIjE,

A TTORNEY-- W.

OBlce Uetldall building, Khennndoah, Pa.

M.. M. UUKKE,

ATTOliXEY A W.
BnHNANDOAH, FA.

Offlce Iloom'J, P. O Building, Bbennndoah,
ai d Usterly building, Pottsville.

T. UAVICE,

BURGEON DENTIS7.
Offloe Northeast Oor. Miln and. Osatra St3

Shenandoah, over Stain's drug Btoro.

jyj" H. KISTLEK, 11. D

rurawiAzt and amiOEON.
Office -- 120 North Jardla street, Shenandoah.

JAMEH arEIN.JQK.
FlirtSWIAN AND BUROBON.

Office and Residence. No. SI Nrrth Jardln
Strcot, Shenandoah.

D U. E. D LONGACRE,
''Graduate In

Veterinary Surgery and Denlitlry.
All calls by mall, tolegranh or telephone at

tended lo with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions performed with tbe greatest care. Office ;
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah

pRANK WOMER, M. D.

Spectolul tn 'Ireatmenl of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases ot the eye. ea

none and throat. Hpeotacles furnished, cua
anteed to suit all eyes

Office lit eoutn Jardln street, Hbonandoan.

S3 SHOE noTrVp.
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a pair.

Best In tho world.
. $5.00

34.00m 2.50
$3.50 mJrOn UOICS'
2.50 ffrS'42.25 i.7s--

2.00
FOR MtH

If you want anno DRESS SHOE, mado In tha latest
styles, don1 1 pay $G to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well, I fyou wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on tho bottom, look for It when you buy
IV. i.. jtiuutiLtAS, .urocitton, aiaia. aoia or

14 South Main Btreet, Hheoandoah. Pa.

Entirely
VEGETABLE

MANDRAKE AND

A SURE

CURE
rort

Blllousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion. Disoasos of
tho Kidpoys, Torpid Llvor
Rhoumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Hoadacho, Loss of
Appotlto,Jauncllco.Erup
tions and Skin Disoasos.
frit 25. r ttttlt, Ssld ty U tnngfiiti.
Dim, iOUUOI & LOSS, fropi.. BarllatiM, tt.

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main Street.

Pisest Brapds of Wise, Wbiileys aid (Sgirj,

Fresh lieer, Port'or and Ala
always on tap.


